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Tech l(icl~s Ponies, 71-69 
Seniors Vie 
For Honors 

Nominations for this year's Mr. 
and Miss Texas Tech were made 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. Final voting 
will be all day Wednesday. Ballot 

1 

boxes will be placed in the Admin
istration, East Engine't!ring, Agri
cultural, Home Economics, Tech 
Union and Classroom and Office 
buildings. Boxes will be placed 
in dormitories during the noon 
hour only. 

Vying for Miss Tech honors are 
Sandra Hendrix and Gail Petersen. 
Mr. Tech nominees are Ken Talk
ington, Dub Heffington, and Bob 
Dyer. 

l\IJSS HEN'DRIX, an. education 
major from· J.,ubbock, was 1959 
Homecoming Queen, a Tech bea
uty for two years, and)s a CheeT
leader and member of Kappa KaJ?
pa Garnmp.. Miss Petersen, '!n· 
English major from I.ps Gal.Os, 
caur .. is a cheerleader, president 

~~ ~~~tas~~~~ ~1~~~;1~~~ 
and was a junior favorite and Stu
dent Council secretary her jwtior 
year. She is listed among Who's Who in American C.Olleges and 
Universities. 

Talkington, pre-med major from 
Tyler, is president o! the Double
T Association, captain of the var
s ity football team, member of the 
Student Council, Phi Delta Theta, 
and was sophomore favorite and 
p resident of his sophomore class. 
He is also listed ,in ' 'Who's Who" 
among college students. 

HEFFlNGTON I S a member al 
K appa Sigma, Tech Salutes, is 
.nee president of the Student As
sociation, was president of his jun
ior class and was a freshman fav
orite. He is a finance major from 
Wichita Falls. 

Dyer, an industrial management 
major from Tulia, is president of 
S igma Alpha Epsilon and the Ski 
Club, business manager of the Stu
dent Association, and is president 
of the Saddle Tramps. He is- a 
member of Tech Salutes, was di
rector of the engineering show, 
and is listed among "Who's Who" 
in American Colleges and Univer
s ities. 

MAC PERClv'AL LAYS IT UP TO THE NET 

· .. : Dale McKeehan backs him up 

Sophomore Cagers 

Shine In Victory 
by JOHN' PETTY 

Assocla.te Sports Editor 
Texas Tech's Red Raiders waded onto the floor of 

M unicipal Coliseum last night, stuck their fi ngers iin the 
dike and held back the expected flood of Southern Metho
dist points to struggle to a 71-69 win before 7,800 scream
ing fans. 

The Tech victory over the second place Mus tangs, 

1BSO Reps 
To Discuss 
Trip Plans 

- coupled with Texas Univer
sity's 86-62 triumph over the 
Rice Owls handed the Long
horns their first SWC cham
pionship since 1954 when 
they shared the crown with 
the Owls. 

The delegates for the BSO re
treat are invited to a meeting and 
luncheoh today in the Union Ball
room at 12 noon. 

DURING the meeting, the dele
gates from the Board of Student 
Organizations will discu.ss,,; the de
tails of the retreat which will be 

Polk Robison and his Tech crew 
used every bit of their basketball 
know-how to throttle the oa..Ui.s 
bunch-and again as in Friday's 
victory over Texas A&M, it was 
desire to win and guts that shoved 
the Raiders to the top. 

------------'-------------- held in Cloudcroft, New Mexico, 

Mac Percival handed the Raid
ers an early two JX>int lead when 
he netted the first basket of the 
~ame 'with 18:55- le!t· to i>lay in 
the first half. The hometown boys 

on March 4-6. The pu[1>0Se of the (Story, Pictures, P age 7,8) 

N h d H• hi• ht retreat is to compare leadership ame an 1g 1g s problems of different campus or- held onto the lead until 14:26 

_ . : ~!::t~~:!~:Y a~1:~o:°~nate stu- fs~~ i:Wfnri:0 ~:1 giv1:'~~! 

C t
• D : · Leading the program at the re- tangs a 6-5 lead. orona ion ance treat will be John A. Brown, a~- With 13:49 le[t, Del Ray Mounts 

, • sistant to the president. Browp. drove in for a basket to push the 

Paul Neighbors and his- orches
tra featuring Paul Neighbors 
Trio, have been engaged to play 
for the second annual Corona,tion 
Dance Friday at Lubbock Colisem. 

THE DANOE, sponsored by the 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
classes, is semi-formal and will be 
held from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 

-Mr. and Miss Texas Tech, who 
will be elected Wednesday, will 
be presented. during intermission 
at the dance. The two seniors are 
picked as the best all-around stu
dents on campus. 

. • is the former Dean of Men at Tem- Raiders back into a lead they 
NEIGHBORS and his orchestra pie University, Philadelphia, Pa. maintained for the rest of the 

have j~st finished a four-months He will present ca.se studies on firSt half. 
eng~geMent at the Shamrock Ho- ~~~~~~pus problems and their. rro1:~~~ry~~. s:f~;"~~~~': 
tel in Souston._ T}\ey ha.v~ pla,Y.ed I DELEGA'.l'~ are reminded that pushing 21 points through the n~t. 
at the : Roosevelt ~i'otel 1?- New the bu,s taking them tO Cloudcroft He ran his conference total to 249 
Orleans. the Bake~ Ho~l m Dail- will leave at 8 a.m. on Monday to keep the scoring lead. ClY.,de 
las, an~. the Flanungo m Las ye- (rom the front of Tech Union. All Rhoden, second to Mounts in scor
gas. Ne1ghbo~ features ,musical delegates should have. their fee of ing, tipped in 21 points agairtst 
~rrangfi'.Inents of yesterdays favor- $Z7.50 turned in by now. Baylor Monday night to give him 
1tes as. weU as the top tunes of Among those attending the re- a total of 243. : 
the d~. treat are James G. All~n. dean The Robison-led crew contin-

His music apj'>eals to both swing of student life, and Robert Hil· ued to keep a step or two awil.y 
and sw~t music devot.ees. liard, assistant to the dean of from the Ponies for the remainder 
Tick~, one cmUar per person, m·en. Only 80 persons representing of the period. They were tied 

will be -on sale in the Tech Union each campus organization may at- once with 10:Z7 left-but the 
througl"! Friday. _te:_n::_d:__th...:e_re:__tre-'-a-t. __ ~------~-to_u_NT_S_c_. _:_p_c_ag:.e_7 _. _._. __ 
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NOW TEACHES JUDO 

Korean Recalls War 
Eun Sang Lew will never forget 

June 25, 1950. 

Lew, a ~-year-old junior agri
cultural economics major, was a 
senior student in a Seoul, Korea, 
high school. His class was enjoy
ing a Sunday afternoon picnic 
when they heard machine .gun fire 
-the Korean War had just begun. 

"WE THOUGHT it was South 
Korean troops on maneuvers," 
Lew recalls. ''Even when the refu
gees started pouring through Seoul 
I thought it was caused by com
munist propaganda.'' 

Lew was 18 when the war be· 
gan. He enlisted in the South 
Korean al'my and served until 
1956. 

JUDO, THE SOUTH KOREAN WAY, BY EUN SANG LEW 

.. Tech junior demonstrates a hold at basketball game 
intermission 

When the war pace slowed 
down, Lew taught a judo class 
of fellow soldiers. Because he was 
small in .junior high school, Lew 
took up judo. He practiced every 
day until the war came and sol
diering took all his time. 

AT FRIDAY night's basketball 
game, Lew demonstrated the 12 
basic holds in judo. He has kept 
up his practice by teaching judo 

:················································• !.-• ••_!••··········: 

A CAMPUS-TO-CAREER 

CASE HISTORY 1: 

:.1 
Meet Bob Allen-he's growing fast ?· 

with a fast-growing company 

Robert E. Allen got his B.A. degree 
from Wabash College in June, 1957, 
and went to work with Indiana Bell 
Telephone Company at Indianapolis. 
"It looked like a growing company 
where I could grow, too,u he says. 

It was. Today he is an Assistant 
Traffic Supervisor there. He's in charge 
of six other supervisory people and 
about 100 telephone operators. 

Bob attributes his rapid progress to 
two main factors: the thorough train· 
ing he received and the steady growth 
of the telephone business. 

" I was trained to be a telephone man· 

ager, not just a traffic specialist," he 
points out. "I've al.so had practical, on
the-j ob experience in the plant, com• 
mercial and engineering phases of the. 
business. So I'm equipped to handle 
new responsibilities all the time. And 
in this fast-growing communications 
field, that means I have more chances 
to keep moving ahead." · 

* * * What about a Bell Telephone Com· 
pany career for you? Talk with the 
Bell interviewer when he "isits your 
campus-and read the Bell Telephone 
booklet in your Placement Office. 

With Mrs. Chipman and Miss Gee, Group Chief Operator, Bob reviews a blow·up of the automatic 

processing card which will mechanize Indiana Bell's long Distance billing. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES @ 

I: 

1: 
1: 

: .......................... .................................. ... ... . 

at a Lubbock health club. 
He has earned his brown belt, 

which is second only to the black 
belt in judo classification. 

LEW OAl\lE to the United 
States for the first time in 1952 
for army training. It was during 
this brief stay that he decided to 
come back someday and go to 
college. A frie1.1d he met during 
the training recommended Texas 
Tech. 

Lew started his college career 
in Chu Son University's night 
school while in the army. 

"But when I came to Tech I 
changed my major and had to 
start over," he says. 

Fl VE YEARS after the war be
gan, Lew's class of 160 students 
had a reunion that found only 
about 50 of them still a1ive. 

Before the invasion, Lew esti
mates about 30 per cent of the 
South Koreans favored commu
nism. Most of this group were 
students who "thought intelligent 

people always wanted a change in 
government." 

Horrors of the invasion changed 
peoples' minds and now Lew 
thinks there is no communism. 
south of the 38th Parallel. 

" URE THEY'LL come again." 
Lew answered when asked if an
other invasion is expected. ''People 
won't put their money in banks 
because of in fl a ti on and more war 
threatening the economy. 

"But maybe things are getting 
better now." 

ONE YEAR from this June, 
Singman Rhee's South Koreans 
will have a Tech graduate as a 
teacher or government worker and 
perhaps people who have known 
Lew here will look more kindly 
on aid sent to Korea - the strug
gling holdout against Communism. 

They will see a nation of Lews 
defeating communism far north of 
the 38th Pa\-allel by helping give 
South Koreans new ideas to work 
with. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE ORDERS FOR 
*: Senior Invitations *: Cap and Gown 
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UN ION - R-ATS Inc~ \ 1:.?.1:!!.?,~J!:.~~~ .. .!:.~~~~~~ '" Scheduled 
f terfratemtly Council Rush Weck p.m. 

fall or spring, at Texas Teeh can 
be plcdg!'d to a fraternity 

have been announced by JamC>s B. All official rush parties will be 
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Whitehead. assistant dean of stu- in the Rec Hall. 

dent life. bcA :bes~~c~r ~~soi~!e ~;~et:~~i~~~~~ 

Th~ student must have made a 
minimum 1.0 grade point average 
the previous semester at Tech. 

Well, after a week of absence 
the old Union Rat is back on the 
job! So much goes on around here 
that missing a week c~m really 
thro, ... · the whole works out of 
whack. 

ot•T TANDING on the Tech 
Union schedule for the coming 
week is the Tuesday Night Dance. 
Niki Sulli\'an and the Senders will 
be featured tonight from 7-8:30 
p.m. in the Union Ballroom. Niki, 
a Lubbock boy, was one of the 
original Crickets who appeared 
\\ith Buddy Holly. 

\VhC'n with the Crickets, Niki 
played the rhythm guitar. He is 
now recording under his own 
name. "It's All Over, .. released by 
the Dot Record Co., was a big hit 
SC'\'C'ral months a:::o. and Niki's 
new 20th Century Fox record will 
be released soon. The Senders is 
the bass, Jack Da\'is with the 
composed of Curey Andrews on 
rhythm guitar, and Niki plays the 
lead guitar. 

This is the first time for the 
Tuesday Night Dance Committee 
to ha,·e a band appear at one of 
their hope;. "We are hoping to have 
a grand turnout for this dance," 
commented Janet Bell, chairman 
of the committee. 

FLA-'lENCO dancing may soon 
replace the "push" after Jose Gre
co cmd hi1' troop appear in the 
Municipal Auditorium at 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday. This speciaJ e\'ent will be 
offered to Tech stude-nts for 50 
cents with ID cards. Tickets are 
on saJe in the Union lobby. 

Greco's company of 30 artists 
has performed before capacity col
lege crowds all O\'er the country. 
Some say this is a purely cultural 
attraction but a glance at the 
pictures of the female dancers in 
the troop will reveal that this is 
culture presented in its most at
tracti\"e form. 

Signups for chess instruction 
wiU begin today and continue 
through March 14. Instruction will 
follow soon after the registration. 

THE nOVIE for this week is 
"With a. Song in My Heart." 
Feature times are 2 :30 p.m. on 
Sunday, 2 and 4 p.m. on Monday. 

There will not be a regularly 
scheduled Friday Night Dance this 
week, since the Coronation Ball 
is to be the same night. I 

Applications for executive posi
tions of president, vice president, 

1
• 

secretary, treasurer and directors 
of personnel and public relations J 
of the Union are being accepted 
now in the Program Council of
fice. All applicants should address 
letters to Robert Rodgers, presi
dent. An outline of the desired po
sition and reasons for wanting it 
should be included. Also included 
should be a short philosophy of 
the Union program, major, grade 
point and number of hours can·ied. 

That's about it for this week, 
but it'll be a full one! 

Eaton's Corrasahle Bond 
Featured At The Texas 
Tech College Bookstore 

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UPI 

Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Eaton's 
Corriisable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was 

erased; errors can be flicked off Corrasable's special surface 
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and 

money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing 
a new brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting 

Eaton's Corr:isable. (Rhymes with erasable.) 

l:A.ton 's Corrii.'i/Jble Bor1d is 
amilable i11.. light, medium, heavy 

and onion skirt H"eights. In. 
com c1uent 100-sheet packet.s 

am/ 500-sheel rtam boxes. A 
BerJ.-,hire Typeu:ri.ter Paper, 

bad;n/ by the famous 
Eal.on name. 

EATON'S ' CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAP:Elt CORPORATION tE') PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSLITS 
~ ..... , 

Piil DELT.-\ THETAS have from 9:30 p.m. March 10, until 
slated their party for tonight. Pi 6:15 p.m. March 11. 
Ka;Jpa Alpha is scheduled for Pl .. EDG lNG convocation wilt bt> 
Wednesday, while the Della Tau from 4:45 to 6:15 p.m., March ll, 
Deltas will entertain th~ir rush- in the Aggie Auditorium !or rush
ees on Thursday. ct•s to submit p1·eferential bids to 

Friday the Sigma Chi frnterni- the assistant dean of student life. 
ty v.:ill have their formal rush Each man who plans to pledge a 
party. Monday will be Kappa Sig- social fraternity during the spring 
m11: March 8. Sigma Alpha Epsi- semester must make his preferen
lon. The Alpha Tau Omega party tial bid between 4:45 p.m. and 6:15 
is March 9 and Sigma Nu on nm. on March 11. 
March 10. An ofticial list of pledges for 

Phi Gamma D(')t~ and Phi Kap- each fraternity will be posted in 
pa Psi ha\"e had their parties. thl' Tech Union by 10 p.m., March 

E \ CH ~lEN'S social frat,.rnity 11. 
Le; premitted one function during NO :\IALE STl!DENT who has 

A maximum load of nine hours 
is required for pledgeship. No stu~ 
dent on disciplinary probation may 
pledge n fraternity. 

Applications Ready 
For Jr. Council 

Girlci lntt>rf>citf>G 111 .Junior 
.Coun<'IJ m11y obtain np1>liN1tlon 
blank"' rrom Caro la nn Plu.o;on in 
Douk 2.'i2. 

Any '>Oph omore lnterec;te<l 
\\Ith a 2.00 O\crult a\'ernge the 
fall M'mest c r l1' eligible. 

Thl' bl:mks mu!iit bP filled out 
ond rcturnt>d by )fllJ'('h 8. 

rush week, not to last 0\"Cr three not complC'ted one full semester, ------------

JOB OPPORTUNITIES! 
A General Motors representative will be on campus 

March9 
Contact your college placement office to arrange an interview. 

, Getting beneath 
the surface of things ... , 

Through a newly der:elo11ed X-ray diffraction technique 
that exaniines stress-induced changes in the spacing 
between atoms, General lUotors Research physicist s are no10 
able to deter1nine residual stresses be/om the surface 
of hardened steel in 25% of the time previously required. 

Room to grow should be your most basic requiremen t in seeking a position. 
'rhis is where General Motors offers you an exceptional advantage. 
Depending upon your own capabili1ies and enthusiasm, 
you will find virtually limitless opportunity to move within 
a single GM division or to other divisions 01· to a staff activity. 
Fields of work at General Motors vary from as1ronau1ics to automobiles , 
h ousehold appliances to rocket propulsion, 
inertial guidance lo isotope research-to mention a few. 
General Motors offers financial assistance lo employees who wh•h to enter 
or progress in postgraduate studies. And undergraduates 
may gain from work experience in the sum~er employment program. 
Before you make your final employment decision, 
ask your placement officer about General Motors, or 'nitr to CC'neral ' fotors, 
S~laried Personnel Placement, Personnel StarT, Detroit 2, :\lichigan. 

GENEML ~10TORS 
GM posllior,s now available in these fields for men holding Bachetor's; Master's and Doctor's degrees: Mechanfcal, 
Electrical, Industrial, Metallure,ical, Chemical, Aeronautical and Ceramic Engineering • Mathematics • Industrial 
Design • Physics • ~n:istry· • ~1t•tr1eennt Mechanics • Businm Adinlnistrallon and Related Fields. 
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FORUM 

Forum is an interesting word. In Roman antiquity it meant 
the market place or the seat of judicia1 and public affairs. Its 
meaning is akin to the Greek word agorn. People. the affairs 
of people, the place where people attend to their arrairs are 
implied in the word Comm. The people mjght represent several 
social strata, and their affairs might be diverse. But because this 
word involved a place, people, and people's affairs, it is interest
ing. 

Today the word FORml ls applied. to an event. That e\•ent 
is generall) open to tho public and happens in a. public pluce. 
The subject of that 1even t Is al\Vays the affairs of people, and 
tho peo1•le participate here in their affairs. Sometimes the artalrs 
o( people u.re mundane. i\fore orten they are. controversial. Free
dom, justice, poUttcs, social problems, culture, religion, ecouomics 
-these are people's affairs. And in pubUc dJscusslons-FORUl\tS 
- these affairs U\'6 and become understood. 

Education, too, deals with the affairs of people. However, 
at Texas Tech controversial discussions seldom happen jn the 
classroom. Nor are current events often mentioned there. These 
are reserved for private and public discussion. For instance, each 
Friday at noon in the Tech Union people assemble to participate 
in people's affairs. Current world events, political, social, and 
economic issues are here the subject, often controversial, of an 
event called Frtda.y Noon Forum. 

Nettles 

Ser"lng Texas Tech SJnce 1025 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - After the day is ot•er 
.And the passers-by are rare 

The lights burn low in the 
barber-shcp 

And the Shade$ are drawn 
with care 

To hide the haugJ1ty barbers 
Cutting each other'.! hair. 

-M.B. 

Integration May Be Nearing 
Segregation for the higher educatioml institutions in Texas may have reached 

the beginning of the end. 
Federal District Judge Joe B. Dooley set the precedent in ruling that West 

Texas St~te College cannot refuse a Negro admission because of his race. 
Although the decision applies only to WTSC, the effect may be felt by the 23 

state colleges and universities that practice segregation. 
Juage Dooley, in giving his decision, said that Texas' three-dimensional col

lege system - meaning all-Negro, all white and integrated schools - will not stand 
up under the decision issued by the Supreme Court saying that public schools may 
deny admission to a student because of his race. 

Dr. F. D. Boze, registrar at Texas Tech, after being asked how the ruling 
might affect Tech, replied he could act only as prescribed by law. Boze referred 
to the state law which established Tech as a college. In Section I of S. B. No. 103, 
states, "There shall be established in this state a college for white students to be 
known as Texas Technological College ... " 

-As matters now stand, the question as to whether Negroes shall be admitted to 
Tech was settled by a law enacted in 1923. 

ARTHUR BURKS 

Editorial Writer 

Conduct, Colum.nist Hit In Letters 
Ghost Writer: 

In response to the enclosed 
mimeographed letter from Mr. 
Pruitt. and Mr. Stephenson of 
the i.Broadway Church of 
Christ,'' I would like to say the 
follo1A'ing: 

1. The freedom and respon
siblUty of the pre.11s are insep
arably Hnkcd together and 
must be preserved e\•en at 
great cost . .. you are aware 
of th.is I am certain. The 
Church In any but its worse 
moments has also been a.ware 
or this. Without freedom there 
can be no responsible press; 
without responsibility, a free 
press can not long endure as 
free. Your right to speak will/ 
be support.et). 

2: The basic criticism in the 
article (Feb. 16/ 60) in ques
tion is unfortunately true; the 
radio has been glutted with 
so-called religious radio broad
casts on Sunday morning. Many 
of these programs, quite pos
sibly a majority, are of very 
Jow quality in addition to being 
in bad taste. Various responsi
ble church bodies have attemp
ted to correct this situation 
(e.g. the National Council of 
Churches, certain Roman Cath
olic and Jewish groups) but 
have thus far found the net
works unwilling to cooperait:e. 
Continued protests to the right 
people - local station owners 
and managers, network offices, 
particular programs which are 
definitely offe'nsive, etc.-seem 
to be advisable. So also com
mendation to programs, if any, 
which seem good to you. 

S. Flne.I)S, a criticism of the 
article It.sell. It seems to me 
to be an unlortuna.t.e cure for 
a social Ill to take an approach 
whJch Is destructh•e of both the 
good and the ill. Possibly you 
do not feel that .any of the 
programs on Sunda.y moming 
are worthy of being on the air, 
ln which case your approach 
was welt ta.ken; however, I can
not agree that aJI "religious 
programs'' are unworthy, and 
I run not at all certain tJJ,at 
you would take· such an ex
treme position. 

I hope that you continue to 

attempt to raise important 
questions in your column so the 
men and women of Texas Tech
nological College may-be better 
prepared to make decisions as 
responsible community mem
bers. 

David M. Richmond 
University Pastor 
Presbyterian Student As
sociation 

* * * Editor's Note: The "mimeo
graphed letter" Richmond men
tioned was accompmtied by a 
mimeographed copy of "The 
Ghost Writer" of Feb. 16. The 
letter stated: 

* * * A SPECIAL NOTE TO 
RELIGIOUS PEOPLE OF 

LUBBOCK 
We read the attached editor

ial in The Toreador, official 
student newspaper of Texas 
Technological College, Febru
ary 16, 1960. We were shocked 
that such an editorial could and 
would appear in The Toreador. 
We know you will be interested 
in reading this editorial. 

This letter and editorial have 
been sent to you because we 
know that you are interested 
in young people. May we ask 
you to take whatever action 
you deem wise and necessary 
to correct such situations as 
tl\is. 

It was signed by George H. 
Stephenson, minister, and Har
vie M. Pruitt, minister of edu
cation. 

forced to tum down many re
quests for loans. Among the 
nations whose requests were 
turned down, Egypt alone con
sidered the refusal an lnsuJt. 

Mr. Hadawi stated "The 
Arabs have no intention of at
tacking Israel at any time." In 
answer, I would like to quot.e 
Alxlel Nasser who said (July 
27, 1959) "Every Arab is look
ing forward to the next round 
in ,Vhich the decisive battle will 
take place" in order "to get rid 
of Israel." A similar view was 
expressed by Nasser only seven 
days before Mr. Hadawi's ta:lk 
on Feb. 16, 1960. 

If Tech Union is contemplat
ing inviting other lecturers to 
speak on similar controversial 
issues, I would suggest that 
simultaneous invitations be sent 
to representatives of each of 
the parties in conflict. Giving 
the privilege of the speaker's 
platform to spokesmen of both 
parties is not only just but, 
frequently, entertaining and in
formative. 

Edward Sturm 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Geology 

* * * Editor: 
Certain letters to the editor 

whlch have been published this 
past week bring to mind a late 
Senator who shouted "Com
munist" at everyone with whom 
he disagreed. It is indeed un
fortUnate that there are peo
ple who have led such shel-

Editor: * * * tered a~d protected live~ that 

Mr. Sarni Hadawi, in his talk ~~:~ts~ h~st~~r~~e~~ 
at Texas _Tech, sponsored .bY the • world as "yeUow journalism" 
Tech Uruon as reported in The and scream "atheist" at each 

;=~:g~ F~~c~r~t~kes:i;: ~rson havin~ different opin-
ments. I would like to take ions than their own. . 
issue with only two of these. Per~aps the best solution to 

As far as 1 know, the refusal the plight of ~~se peopl.~ would 
by the United States to pay for be ~ return to Momma before 
Egypt's A D their comfortable and secure 
about as t:~var~ult a::; an ca:~ little world of beliefs is shat
haustlve study of the project tered. 
by U.S. engineen and econo Joe Dixon McGuire 
rnlsts. Th686 experts expressed P .S. Don't give up the "Ghost." 
the opinJon that the 1>roposed * * * 
dam W'Ould be economically un
sound for Egypt. In the last 
five years, our go\'ernment was 

Editor: 
Congratulations on the pro

duction of a paper that at least 

attracts some attention. This 
in itself is a happy relief from 
what may be described. as the 
usual, pallid campus journalism. 
However, the editorial pages of 
The Toreador have recently 
contained some columns which 
show the most reprehensible ir
responsibility. These are by the 
latest addition to The Toreador 
staCf, a seli-captioned "Ghost 
Writer." I never have believed 
in "ghosts" of eilher a theolog
ical or journalistic nature but 
this one needs to be reckoned 
with. 

The columns of the Ghost 
\Vrit.er ln the Feb. 16 and 23 Is
sues are or special concern. I 
run oonsldering them in reverse 
order because hJs last error 
seems to be greater tlum the 
first. 

I do not know Pastor Bob 
Hearn and it is logical for me 
to assume that the Ghost Writ
er doesn't know him either. The 
reprinting of Pastor Hearn's 

~J:r i~ ~~~~~o~~~t; 
to me to be totally out of place. 
Th.is impugns the character and 
motivations of Pastor Hearn in 
a way which no one of us has a 
right to judge. 

To insinuate that ·~opportun
ism" and human manipulation 
a.re behJnd thJs letter is a gross 
lnJnsttce to one whom you do 
not know. I too am opposed to 
the klnd of religion that dltr 
rega.rds "man's feedom as a. 
person" and tries to manJpulate 
people for tnstltuttonal and Im
personal ends. I rebel at the 
"hidden persuaders" and "gim
micks" and "techniques" of 
contemporary culture that h1lve 
rubbed off so heavUy on our 
religious institutions. 

The "Ghost Writer,'' how
ever, does not limit himself to 
these issues, but inappropriate
ly involves the personality of a 
minister in our city whose gen
uine integrity, concern and sin
cerity he has no reason or right 
to question. I feel confident 
that Pastor Hearn is too big a 
man to be hurt by the anony
mous Ghost Writer. Neverthe
less, the matter of throwing 
stones which hit personalities 

instead of issues is unnecessary 
and unethical. 

~ty seoond concern J~ the 
general attitude which The 
Toreador stalr writers seem to 
hal•e toward rellglon. They 
make the common mistake of 
placing aU rellglon in one cate
gory characterized by irrele
vance, BlbUcal Uteralism, pre
sclentilic thoughtforms and act
i\•isttc l.nstltutlonallsm. 

Granted that these-4.hings ex
ist in many expressions of con
temporary Christianity, they 
are certainly not charal!teris
tic of ail of it. When a writer 
makes sweeping generaliza
tions about religion he is acting 
as unscientifically as the one 
who insists on six literal days 
ot creation. 

It is ext remely easy to create 
straw men and then knock 
them down. It appears from the 
remarks about religion on the 
editorial pages of The Torea
dor, that the writers ha\'e ne\'er 
read any serious contemporary 
religious apologetic. I would 
suggest that the writers would 
do well to peruse the works of 
men like J. S. \Vhale, C. H. 
Dodd, Alan Rlchardwon, the 
Nleburhs, Da.nJel Day WUUa.m.s 
and others wbo are speaking 
to our da.y Instead of to the 
l\tlddle Ages. If certain seg
ment~ of the church have ex
pended themselves answering 
questions which nobody Is ask~ 
ing, there a.re tho98 of us who 
are concemed about a religion 
of contemporary nlevance. 

I would be amenable to the 
suggestion of discussing Chris
tianity and its claims with the 
Ghost Writer or anybody else, 
either publicly or privately, on 
the basis or my own convic
tions. At least this would elim
inate the "staff-created straw 
man'' which they can religion. 

Keep up the good work of 
making The Toreador interest
ing and prophetic but please 
be careful where personalities 
and truth are at stake. 

Robert M. Platt 
Campus Minister 
Texas Tech Christian 
Foundation 

F 
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HARRY N. ROllERTS SHOWS Bill SETH AN ENGINEERING LICENSE 
... Lubbock civil engineer speaks to Tech students tonight 

Fire Safety 
Highlights 
Conference 

The subject of "Management," 
with emphasis on fire and struc
ture safety, will highlight the 
Sixth Annual Grain Conference at 
Texas Tech March 2 and 3. 

PANEL discussions conducted 
by specialists in grain drying and 
aeration will be available !or peo
ple interested in the two aspects 
of grain handling. 

The conference will be to in
form grain dealers, warehouse
men and other hand.Jers of 
the technical advancement in their 
field. 

Aeration in grain keens down 
molding, bacteria growth and 
damage by weevils. It also pre
vents moisture from migra tmg to 
the top of the grain and forming 
a crust. This measure is taken 
by the installation of a small 
amount of duct work and low 
capacity fans to force approxi
mately one cubic foot of air per 
minute through one bushel of 
grain, to cool it and to furnish the 
necessary OXYgen for respiration. 

STRUCTURAL engineering stu
dents will be particularly interest
ed In the talks scheduled to be 
given by Walter F. Weiland, pro
fessor of mechanical engineering, 
University of Nebraska and Uel 
A. James, engineer, James Broth
ers Construction Company, Okla
homa City. 

DR. O. EARL HILDRETH 

Optometrist 
Vbual AnalYtll 1307 Broa4"-.y 

OONTA.cr LENSES 
VJ4u.al TTaln!n~ Phone PO 1-48!8 

Vlalon &lated to Rea4.lna 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

Sport 
Center 

1612 - 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Athletic ond 

Sports Equipment 
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ENGINEER OF YEAR 

Roberts Talks Tonight 
Harry N, Roberts, recently 

chosen engineer of the year by the 
South Plains Chapter of American 
Society of Civil Engineers, is 
scheduled to speak tonight to the 
Texas Tech chapter at 7:30 p.m., 
room 152, East Engine!!ring Bldg. 

Roberts has worked on the de
signing of wa tcr supply and waste 
jisposal systems in Lubbock, Lev· 
elland and several of the smaller 
area towns. He is Licensed to prac
tice in Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Colorado. 

AS FAR AS foreign work is 
concerned, Roberts has had more 
than his share or exr..eriences, 
most or them south of the border. 

He has been to M!??(ico several 
times, wot-kcd on the Caracas. 
Venezuela. water system in 1944 
and in Guatamala in 1950. This 

''l HAVE SEEN applications 
which had misspelled ytgrds and 
we~ almost unreadable. After all, 
the application is all we have to 
go on." 

The graduate civil engineer, ac
cording to Roberts, must have four 
years of satisfactory experience 
and come from an accredited 
school before he can get a license 
to practice on his own. 

Roberts has two sons who grad~ 
uatcd Crom Tech. They are cur
ren Uy in Colorado where they are 
in business for themselves. 

ROBERTS HAS been a consult
ing engineer in Lubbock since 1928 
and is currently a member of-the 
Citizens Planning and Zoning 
Commission. He grad\lated from 
The University of Notre Dame in 
1906. 

"I plan to tell the student chap
ter some of my engineering exper
iepces in foreign lands and in the 
United States, and also give them 
some id~as on how engineering has 
changed through the years," Rob
erts said, 

foreign work has interested him .,. ___________ ,. 

in better relations between our I MEMOS I 
country and Latin American coun· • 
tries. 

flIS EXPERIENCE with foreign 
personages has gained Roberts a GERMAN CLUB 

"THERE IS NEVER an end to 
progress in civil engineering. The 
main reason for joining these stu· 
dent and professional societies is 
to keep up with the current 
trends," he said. 

membership on the Foreign Stu- Election of a vice president 
dents Committee at Texas Tech. and showing of two Austrian films 
He designed the lapel pins which will highlight a meeting of Der 
identify Tech [01-eign students. I Liederkranz at 7:15 p.m. today in 

Roberts said he will emphashi:e the Tech Union anniversary room. 
in his speech the need for graduat- Refreshments.. will be served. 
ing civil engineers to understand 
the import;mce of job applfcations. r --- -

ENGINEERS 

CHEMISTS 

PHYSICISTS 

MATHEMATICIANS 

LOOK TO DU PONT! 

Today is a time of rapid growth and expansion at 
Du Pont. Development activities are being accel
erated, and new processes are being installed at 
plants new, old and under construction. 

This creates need for technical graduates: chemists 
(all specialties), physicists, mathematicians; engi
neers of almost every specialty-chemical, mechan
ical, industrial, electrical, metallurgical. 

LOCATIONS: Eastern half of U. S. primarily 

REQUIREMENTS: Recent Bachelor's, Master's or 
Doctor's degree 

Write to .. • 

2420-3 Nemours Building 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company (Inc.) 
Wilmington 98, Delaware 

BETIER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING • • • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
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Snow Delays W orl{. _NE_w_1N_s_TR_u_c_To_R_sA_Y_s 

?~lion~t?~~.~ .1 ~!~~!~~ o( Tech Geology Ranks High 
dium was delayed for another day the total amount of cubic yards 

because of snow and freezing wind have been removed from the bowl. 

according to W. D. Shaffer, in- Dump trucks and two power shov
spector and stadium supervisor. els have been in the process of 

WITH THE completion date set ~~~i"!h~~~ ~3~5:e~u~~Ja~s f~~ 
for Sept, 16 of this year. the sta- low land in the Lubbock area. 
dium will double seating capacity, 
totaling 40,000. Concrete pouring 
of these seats was scheduled for 
this week, but because of the 
weather, will begin later. Bill 
Maines, in charge ol concrete, ad
ded that construction of the seats 
would take only a short V•lhile 
as soon as they are able to begin 
work on them. 

"We'll have it finished one way 
or the other for the first football 
game," Maines said. 

THE FIELD, which is running 
north and south, will be approx
imately 30 feet below ground Jev-

Some of the dirt will also be 
used to raise the level of the 
ground under the stadium. Maines 
said that aproximately 18 inches 
of dirt would be used. 

FIFI'Y-T\ VO men are now work
ing on the construction. The num
ber of men working varies accord
ing to the weclther and type of 
jobs needed at that time. Shaffer 
stated the number of companies 
involved in the construction is 
quite large. "Separate companies 
are used for all the different jobs 
ranging from painting, plumbing, 
concreting, excavating, to moving 
the stands themselves. 

by K ATY HUNTER 
Toreudor tuff Writer 

Colorful, effccient, reputable, 
and hard working perhaps best 
describe Tech's geology depart
ment and its staff according to 
Lon Jacka who arrived at Tech 
last fall as a geology instructor. 

JACKA GRADUATED from 
Beloit College, Beloit, Wis., and 
received his M.S from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin before enter
ing Rice Institute in 1957. He will 
receive his Ph.D. in geology from 
Rice this May. 

Although he and hi~ wife have 
been residents of Texas only two 
years, he said, "We consider our
selves Texans now." They have 
one son, eight months old. 

JACKA CAME to Tech immed
iately following the completion of 
his doclor~l work and says that 
Tech's "reputation is very good 

•.. staffed by graduates 

··of virtually every engineering 

school in the United States ..• 

Personal Interviews 
ON CAMPUS 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

MARCH 2 & 3 

CONVAIR FORT WORTH 
P. O. Box 748-N6 
A Division of • 

GENERAL DYNAMICS·. 

nationaJly." 
Tech's geology department con

sists of 117 undergraduate majors, 
16 graduates and approximately 
nine full-time instructors. Field 
work this_ year will include trips 
to scenic Salido, Colo., for under
graduates and Moab, Utah, for 
graduates. Students from other 
schools will participate in lhis 
program. 

FOUR DEPARTiUENTAL pro
jects are receiving complete or 
partial support !rom the state. 

Jacka feels that there is an in
creasing demand for advanced 
study in this field. He says it is 
"almost a necessity to have a M.S. 
degree" because of tbe highly 
speciaJized phases of geology. 

COMPARING RUSSIAN geolo
ogical advancement to ours, Jacka 
thinks "that we are far ahead of 
the Russians, if considered on a 
group basis." 

He says that in some phases 
they excel our knowledge, but col
lecli\'ely speaking, our geological 
program is superior to their.:;. He 
says Russia ··hasn't developed ge
ological know-how to the extent 
that we have" but then "we don't 
always know just what they are 
doing." 

JACKA'S ~lAJOR area of inter
est lies in interpreting ancient 
sedimcntry environments. This in
volves trying to detennine from 
the nature of sediment the exact 
ancient environment. 

His research has been invoked 
in "development of criteria which 
aid in interpretation of th(.>se en
vironments." He has recentJy de
veloped interest in the evolution of 
atmosphere. 

HISTORICAL GEOLOGY is 
based on evolution which m<'ans 
"organic change through time," 
Jacka said. "E\'ery geologist that 
I've ever known believes in the 
theory of evolution. I can't con
ceh·e anyone not believing it aftt•r 
studying facts." 

Petroleum, a field of geology, 
has bee(l "an important indu:-;lry 
for quite some time," said Jacka. 
He feels that even if atomic enerey
replaces oi l as the major source 
of fuel this industry will continue 
to thri\'e through outlets such as 
medicine and plastics. 

According to Jacka ... the staff of 
Tech's department is unique be
cause of the congeniality of its 
members and the sincere respect 
of individual accomplishment dis
played on all parts. 

LON JACKA PRAISES TECH GEOLOGY DEPARTMEl'jT 

. Tech professor discusses geological evolution 

[ A Ca~penter Without His Hammer-

- or a surgeon without his 
scalpel -- is something like 
a student without his book. 
For books are the basic tools 
of the student's trade. Noth
ing has ever replaced the 
professor in the classroom, 
and nothing has ever re· 
placed the main tool of teach
ing and learning-the book. 
You may forget, but your 
books won't. At 4 :00 a.m. be
fore your exams, your pro
f essors are getting their 
much needed rest. But your 
books are working with you 
-that is-if you have your 
own books. 

Presumably you are in col· 
lege because you want to 
learn. Your books are your 
tools. Don't be like the car
penter with a borrowed ham
mer who mustt finish his 
\vork at the convenience of 

the man who owns a ham
mer! I 
Penny for penny, page for 
page, books are the best 

"buy" of your college careel'. 
We have then. Come inspect 
them, and buy your own 
books today. , 

V Y
,. 

ar.,.lt 
BOOK STORE 
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CL4RK SCORES 41 New Time Set TECH-ADS 

F h W• F• } T } F Grid Tilt po S-8541 
ros Ill Illa i t 7,;;;~T~~~r~~~ ~~~~~~tef~t~ lE x Te - 4 2 3 

by DAN McCARTY 
Torerulor Sports Writer 

rallied to tie the game. points; Bob Bouldin, 7 field goals 

The Texas Tech Picadors fin
ished their 1960 basketbaJl season 
Monday night by handing the 
KCLV Rangers of Clovis, Okla., 
a 107-80 defeat in Municipal Coli
seum. 

THE TECH freshmen proved 
ma~tel's of the hardwood by taking 
the lead in the first five minutes 
of lhe game and holding it until 
thf' fina l gun had sounded. The 
Tech lead was threatened only 
once, early in the second half. 

The Picadors were led by Tom 
Clark who scored 13 field goals 
and 15 free throws for 41 points. 
Second in the scoring colwnn was 
Bobby Gindorf, who scored 23 
points from his post position. 

Tom Patty turned in the top 
defensive performance for Tech. 

THE KCLV Rangers were paced 
by Jerry Vest, who bucketed a 
total of 26 points. 

In Tech's per'Vlous meeting with 
the Rangers, the Picadors won 78-
16 in an over-time game. 

THE RANGERS are a group 
from Clovis, Okla., sponsored by 
radio station KCLV. 

Action was fast throughout the 
game with the Rangers taking the 
opening t ip and driving home for 
the first score. T he Picadors then 

ball games advocated by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association when 
the Red Raiders hold their spring 
contest in Odessa Saturday night. 

SOON AFTER, Clark scored for and 2 free throws for 16 points, 
the Techsans to put the home five and Gerry Gunnels, l fieid goal 

~"s t~~e1e:!~~:~ ~:r~~:a~:C~ for 2 points. o h D w· w .d h 
team was leading by an eleven I\l. .CH.Ai..,'l>LER, 2 field gOals ~ the °:~sterse s~~t fore~::; ~:~u.~~ 
point margin, 52-4.l. for 4 points; E. Blackmon, 3 field j afternoon's game here-canceled 

With only one minute and seven- goaJs and 4 free throws for 10 t because of cold weather-would 
teen seconds remaining in the points: Sonny Gentry, 3 field goals I remain in effect for the Odessa 
game, Clark hit· the hoop to put and 4 free throws for 10 points. engagement. 
the Picadors over the 100 mark The Picadors seemed almost to 1

1 

The Odessa Chamber of Com-
to insure the win. be on the court by themselves at merce as well as the Midland and 

BOTH TEAMS averaged 70 per- t~mes Monday night: ~ch of the Odessa chapters of the Texas Tech 
cent scoring effectiveness, the five starters were fhPp':Jlg the l\et Ex-~tudents As$ociation are spon
Rangers shooting ·~ times for an from almost any position on the soring the game. 
average of 72 per cent and the court. Tickets sell for $1 and 56 cents. 
Picadors attempting 47 field shots The Techsans repeatedly stole They rqay be bought at the Texas 
for a 70.2 average. the ball and drove through the Tech Athletic Office or in Midland 

The Picador's individual scoring Ranger defense to score. and Odessa. 

;:lsas~odllo;s~~~~~~;'· ~;ie~g .------------------------
points; Bobby Gindorf, 7 field B 
goals and · 9 free throws ror 23 Dr PP 
points; Tim Roberts, 1 field goal e er 
for 2 points, and Milton Mickey, 
6 field goals and 2 free throws for 
14 points. 

GARY KEBRICK , 4 free throws 
for 4 points; Tom Clark, 13 field 
goals and 15 free throws for 41 
points, and Gilbert Varnell, 6 field 
goals and 4 free throws for 13 
points. 

For the Rangers, the totals 
showed Ken Lee, 6 free throws 
for 6; Brooks Jennings, 4 field 
goals and 1 tree throw for 9 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Mounts Buck.els 21 
To Lead Tech Five 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
Weekdays till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
(Continued f r om Page J.) 

Techsans came back to build up an 
11 poin t lead with 2:22 left. 

A t the half, the Raiders were 
in front by nine, 43-34. 

As the second half got underway 
the Methodists m ade their big 
drive to overtake the Raiders. 
Steve Strange dropped in eight 
fast points to pull the Ponies 
within three points. From that 
moment until the end of the game, 
tension was dripping from the roof 
of the giant Coliseum. 

F irst man t o go on the Raider 
~w was J ames Wiley. With 
12:24 left, t he 6-5 forward fouled 
out and was replaced by Dale 

71-69 t1onday and Texas A&M 
Friday 68-61, won the Mustang 
game at the free throw line. They 
sank 25 of 35 attempts while the 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 
Ponies dropped in 21 of 35. J,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.• 

. McKeehan. Wiley scored three -
baskets for the Raiders and pulled 
down five rebounds. 

BODIES IN MOTION 219·220 
Advanced Pursuit of Females 
Professor Stalk 

Big Gene Arrington (6-4r was 
benched on fouls with 9:50 left
this left the Raiders without their 
tall boys to work the backboards. 

SMU captured the lead late in 
the second period when Carter 
Creech sank a long one to make 
the score 63~2, SMU. 

It took the Raider cagers two 
minutes and ten seconds to regain 
the big end on the scoreboard. 
Roger Hennig came in for a layup 
that sent the Raiders in front 
64-63. They were never behind 
after that. 

As the clock began to tick off 
the final seconds, SMU went into 
a full court press-they were all 
over the Raiders. Bruce Mills 
stood at the free throw line and 
pulled the Ponies to within two 
Points of the Raiders. Mills' last 
free throws came on Hennig's 
fifth foul which put him out of the 
game. Robert Echols replaced 
Hennig with only Z1 seconds left 
to play. 

With four seconds left to go, 
Kim Nash fouled Echols. The free 
throw was missed and the Mus
tangs immediately called time 
with three seconds to go. 

Takihg the ball on the sidelines, 
the Ponies gave it to their little 
sure shot, Max Williams. As the 
buzzer whizzed, Williams let the 
ball fly . It circled t he rim and 
fell out. 

Tech brought home the win. 
The Raiders, who have made it 

a habit of winning the big ones 
this week by downing both SMU 

Time 8c Motion Study. Study of time required 
to set dates in motion, (1) with ordinary hair 
tonics, (2) with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. Con• 
elusive proof that latter more effective on 
. men's hair and women's reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use of water on hair. 
Evaporation of same with dire consequences 
noted. Proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic does 
not evaporate but replaces oil that water re• 
moves. Laboratory specimen: H . Ragmop, be
fore and after 'Vaseline' Hair T onic. Before, 
a walking haylofL After, B.M.O.C. This course 
specially suited to Bachelors of Science, Bach· 
elors of Art, and just plain bachelors. 

Maurials: one 4 oz. lo Ille 'Y aseline' Hair Tonie (full) 
Dne lillle black book (empt;) 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 
•vas1HH'ls1rqlsttr1dtrld1md 
t1Cbu1,r1111Hoad'11Do. 

Tr:OH-a.D ADVERTISING RATE 

1IS WORD MJNIMUH 

One lnurtlon, per word 
Tllrff 1DRrUon1, per word 
Four Ln11eruoo., PM' word 
SlX lnller'tlou, per wont 

.. ,. .. 
10. 

'" •t.06 
.l.31 
tJ.60 

••••••••• ••• 
*FOR SALE 

68 P'ORD cw tom 300. 2 door V ·8 Forda· 
ma.tic. 31,000 mUu, 3 almOll •ew nyJoa 
Uree, very clean. Call PO 2-8355 after :S. 

(50·52} 

1967 THUNDERBIRD. Black, all power 
aul.U, alr·coudllloned, P'Ordom&.Uc, re
movabl1 ha~, tonneau cover, record 
player, ool\a o 1teerlog Whffl, chrome 
wiglno equJpmen , upholat.trtd trunk, and 
mauy otllet extTU. Perfect In all rupecta. 
13.000. can sw 9-:n3o. (»~> 

Rmnlngton portable tyr>ewrlter with carry
ing cue. In good <iono.lltlon. 130.00. cau 
PO 3·5165 after 6 _p.m. (62·50 

Underwood ponable typewriter. Good Con
dition $35.00. C&ll SW 9·8954 after 6 p.m, 

(52-!53) 

1968 TRIUMPH TRS. Good COncllUon. 2605 
20tb St. SH 4.·5111. ($1-53) 

59 V . W . - Elll:cellenl condition , perfect 
1tudent traMPortaUon, radio, tinted wln4-
1hleld, le&therette l.Dterior, on• owna-, ..U 
SW 9-7900. 

···--------· *PERSONAL 
REPORTS, Themee and an kinda of typing 
wanted. Carefut work. 2-408 Broadw..,.. 
Weekday 5-8 p.m. 

EXPERIENCED 1eam1treN and fltttr. 
Speclallzlng ln bridal gown• ancl tonnals . 
COflla.cl Mu. Ethel Wut, U25 26th, Phone 
BH 4·2872. (49·55) 

---········· 
*FOR RENT 
DUPLEX 3 room and balb within W&lll'lng 
dl•t.ance of Ttth. 180.00 per mouth. C11I 
Wainer. PO 2.-0193 or SH f.·8513. (f.9-~) 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

tinder N ew Manarament 
~ 

We ani now ottertng a few 2-bed
room apt.I. ()9btrally located on 34.th 
St. fOT $85 ed up. F\U'nlture and 
carpet l9 avaltlble at 1ll'11UY blch
er rat.I. Ag~)' Apt. 47. Plaza 
Apta., 2102 34tb SL SB 7-ln.9. 

* HELP WANTED 
&:xperienced We1tem Riding Inat1'UClol' fM 
Gtrl &:out Camp near Houston, June 5-
August 6. MWlt be 21, ba.ve abOlty to 
c.oordJnate camp riding program, and enjoy 
a 1ummer of work and tun with trl"od.I • 
FOT Information write Pat Ma.ckey, 48tM 
Aimed&, Howton or ctll JA 3·7315. 

•••••• • •••••• * Par t-Time .Jobs 
Gh1-Bome Eco. ma.Jar, :Ir. or Sr. Know
ledge ot tumltun, some knowledge ot 
lnt.trkrr deelgn. ae. Tech Placement Sarv
lce. Job. No. 1>49. No Call•. 

Girl-Keep ehurcb nunery from 10:80 to 
U:30. lt.00 per d1y. See Tech Placement 
Berv1ce. Jnh No. ~. Nn Calli. 

Boy-WaJt Tnbletr. 1 br. per day, M-S. 
Meall free. See Tech Placement Berv1ce. 
Job No. 55.1. No 'Call1. 

BalDI Rep. Must be over 21, bave <iar. 
4.·5 hrw. per day, 5 days a week. Comm. 
Se• Tech P1a.cen11nt Service. J"ob No. SM. 
No C&ll8. 

Man-8a.le Telephone Ans. service. comm. 
Ste T«:b Placement Service. Job No. 567. 
No Call8. 

Gtr1-Typl1t, mWlt be good. Bee Teck 
Placement Servlu. .rob No. Ml. No Calli. 

Glri-To clo art a.nd copy ¥/Ork. BM Tech 
Placement Servke. Job No. 51Sl. No Calle. 

Girl-Reep. to answtt pbooe. $.75 lo 1.85 
per hr. Bee Tech Phu:eme.ut Servloe. Job 
No. 560. No Call.e. 

Bo)·-sterootyper with or without elll:p. 
Boe Tech Pla<leml'llt Service. .rob No. 5&2. 
No Call•. 

Boy ar Olrt--8ell adver;tlalng and meet 
l*>Ple. 15" comm. Bee Tech Placement 
Service. Job No. 559. No Calli. 
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Tech Glad; SMU Sad After Raider Win 
by RALPH \\' . . CARPENTER * * * * * * Toreador Sports Edltor 

wns fast anti furious at the 
Tcch-Si'\IU ~me i\londay night. 
S1>1Us and f hUls kept ba..ciketba.11 
Inns on tho ec.lge of their SQats. 
The Raiders pulled out a.IL s tops 
in tho game and wns a ble to 
counter the l\Iustang's e.x1>er
lence with desire und hustle. 
Tho Raiders were pt8.,l;ng their 
lust home game of the season. 

The picture at upper Jert 
lihows Jttmes " 'iley as he greets 
a lrnppy fan in a crowded dress
ing room. 

At UJ)per right Roger H ennig 
gh•es 1\. ride to S i'\IU's Jan Loud
ernlllk. 

Tho photo 11t rll'.:'ht shows 
R obert Echols, D el Ray l\lounts 
nnd G,ene Arrington belng cur
ried off the court. 

Photo below depicts the wUd 
action that proved to be a com
mon occurranoe during the en
tire game l\louday night. The 
Raiders will close out the season 
Thursday nJght when they jour
ney to Houston to fuce the Rice 
Owls. 

The Si\W l\'lust.angs came-th ey saw-but they did not conquer. 

No one was more uware of th.is fa.ct than the Raiders themselves. 
The T6ch dressing r'OOm was wilder tbnn a supennarket on double 
stump day. Everybody wanted to shako hands with the other guy-It 
was impossible in the mass confusion. 

Roger Hennig stripped ore his jersey and smiled. 
"Heck, we won because we wanted it more than they did. They have 

a great team, but we are tough in the Coliseum." 

Somebody yellod for Gene Arrington.. to get cwt of the shower-be 
emerged-dripping. 

''Good game! \\'e ll, I didn't do so good-but did you see those 
sophomores taking up the slack? l\fa.rk my word, these guys are 
go ing to be tough next year, They like to play R.nd they want to win. 
If the other team.'i don't watch 'em they'll grab th.at title next year.'' 

Coach Red Phillips, assistant football coach at Tech, had a pat 
for all the Ralder cagers. 

''That was a great game. feHows; you looked like cham~ t.onight. 
I know everyone is proud of you." 

Gerald I\lyers, r;rreat cager for the 1958-G9 Raiders grabbed Del 
Ray J\lounts around the shoulders and spun him around. 

"Great game, Del, you guys looked mighty toog'h Out there to.. 
night. I know you like to beat those PonicS-:l always <lid." 

The Raider cagers were making a desperate effort to- get into 
their clothes-the fans wouldn't Jet them. Sames Wiley finally worked 
his way into a corner and answered a few questions. 

"Ma.."X \Villiams! You bet he is a great little guy out there on that 
court. SHU had us mJghty scared out there a few ttmes tonight, -.. 
pecla.lly those last l ew seconds.'' 

Sophomore Mac Percival got into hls shirt and hlt.ched. up b.ls 
pant& 

"rm so happy I don't know what to do. The guys all did a great 
job tonight. That l\lax \Villiams is hard to handle in the clutch. It waa 
another team vict.ory." 

Ste,•e Lee was grinning from ear t.o ear. He was surrounded by 
well wishers who hung onto hls e,·ery word. 

''I think that (Kim) Nash ts the toughest guy the Ponies ha.ye, 
He is constantly potting the pressure on you out there. He is a better 
all-around playe r than Williams in my opinion." 

Senior Dale I\1rcKeehan was probably the happiest Rafder In the 
room. H e greeted the happy fans with a hand shake and a b(g gtln. , 

1'This ls a great way to close out your college career betoro the 
hoinefolks. I like to beat the Ponies anytlme, but tonfght was doubly 
sweet for me. \Ve simply want.ed it more thAn they did." 

AU;Ame11ican E. J. Holub burst Into the room and congratulated 
the. cagers. . . . . 

HJ!ou guys looked pretty good t.o me. I guess those Aggies and 
l\lust.angs k,iow now that we mean bmliness here at home." 

Coach Polk Robison was a happy man. 
"Listen, you tell those students that we appreclate their fine sup. 

port. They are a. great bunch; they have stayed with us this year wtn 
or lose. Belie\'e m e, tt helps and don't thlnk for a minute that we 
don't appreciate it. It W88 another team victory for us; these boya 
have gi\•en that extra something it takes to win the tough ones." 

Over in the SI\fU dressing room things were pretty quiet. The 
Pony .C1lgers were dressing in silence. 

Jan Loudennilk had praise for the Tech five. The sorrow of defeat 
marked hls features. 
gero:!~h has a fine team. Mounts is terrific and Hennig ls dan· 

~--IL-__.,..._ Ma.• WUUarn.s, the little do-It-all for t)le Mustangs, ~umm<d up 
the l\lustangs• feelings with a wry grin. 

"Turning point 'Of the game? Well, I guess you could say it came 
when I missed that shot in the la.st few seconds.'' 
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